INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus (DM), which is a comprehensive and progressive disease caused by high concentration of blood sugar, has much complication which were serious [1] . Its morbidity is gradually raising, along with productive forces development, living standard enhances and duration of life extension, diabetes mellitus morbidity grows rapidly. According to 2013 data, diabetes patients has reached more than 4000 million [2] . Nowadays it has become one of the more and more general public health problems all over the world. To study and research a drug to treat DM has became a imperative problem.
Curcumin is a alcohol phenyl colorant extract from Rhizoma Curcumae Longae, Radix Curcumae and Rhizoma Curcumae, which possess the pharmacologic action of antioxidative, cleaning free radical and so on,but concerning the effect of degrading the BG and its mechanism reported less in and abroad country [3] . This article aims to investigate the effect and mechanism of curcumin in hyperglycemic mice. Methods.
MATERIAL

Animal
Mouse: Kunming strain, maleness, body mass (BM)18~22g, provided by Laboratory Animal Facility in Henan Province, NO.410115(mouse).
Drug and reagent
Curcumin, provided by Henan Gangye Pigment Co., Ltd, content greater than 90%; Diamicron(Gliclazide Tablets) ABSTRACT: Object To investigate the effect and mechanism of curcumin in diabetes mellitus mice. Methods Diabetic models were induced by a single vena caudalis injection of streptozotocin(STZ)into mice at a dose of 50mg· kg-1 body weight and was randomly divided into five groups:untreated diabetes group,diabetes group treated with large, middle, small dose of curcumin and diabetes group treated with Diamicron.And another was a normal control group.the group of curcumin treated with large, middle, small dose of curcumi for 30 days. When the tenth, twentieth,detect the blood glucose of mice.When the thirtieth day detect the blood glucose (BG), insulin, Glycated serum protein(GSP) in blood serum, hepatic glycogen in liver homogenate and observe the pathological change of pancreas. Results Diabetes group treated with large, middle, small dose of curcumin had significant statistical significance.And the curcumin had a significant effect in the treatment of diabetes mice induced by streptozotocin.Compared with the model group,the group of curcumin could obviously degrade the level of BG and GSP(P<0.05);and could markedly ameliorated the lesions of pancreas(P<0.01).The large dose of curcumin could remarkably elevate the level of hepatic glycogen and the insulin in blood serum(P<0.01).the middle dose of curcumin could obviously elevate the level of hepatic glycogen and the insulin in blood serum(P<0.05).The small dose of curcumin could obviously elevate the level of insulin in blood serum(P<0.05).Conclusion:Curcumin may decrease the level of BG and GSP in blood serum of diabetic mice at early stage, elevate the level of insulin and hepatic glycogen, and alleviate pancreas affection caused by diabetes. KEYWORD: Curcumin; Diabetic mellitus; blood glucose; Streptozotocin 
METHOD
DM mice model induced by STZ
Absolute diet for 12 hours, single vena caudalis injection of streptozotocin (STZ)into mice at a dose of 50mg· kg-1 body weight to pose a DM mice model [4] .
The influence of curcumin in DM mice model
After vena caudalis injection of streptozoticin(STZ) for 72 hours, gain the blood by snipping tail to determine the BG, select the mice which BG>11.1mmol/L, and obviously drinking, eating, urining, then divide them into five groups: untreated diabetes group treated with 0.5% CMC, diabetes group treated with large, middle, small dose of curcumin(400 mg· kg -1 , 200 mg· kg -1 ,100 mg· kg -1 , prepare the concentration of 20mg· ml -1 , 10mg· ml -1 , 5mg· ml -1 by 0.5%CMC, intragastric administration volume is 0.02ml· g -1 ) and diabetes group treated with Diamicron(0.5%CMC,80mg· kg -1 , 4mg· ml -1 ,0.02ml· g -1 ) A normal control group was also designed treated with 0.5%CMC,once a day, treated for 30 days. when the tenth, twentieth, thirtieth day, determine the blood glucose of mice respectively.
After the last administration, determine the blood glucose (BG), insulin, Glycated serum protein (GSP) in blood serum, hepatic glycogen in liver homogenate and observe the pathological change of pancreas.
Observation index and method
BG:on the tenth, twentieth, thirtieth day, absolute diet for 12 hours, then get the blood, determine the blood glucose according to the reagent case. Insulin, GSP: segregate the blood serum, determine them by spectro photometer according to the reagent case. hepatic glycogen: separate liver and make the liver homogenate, marching it according to the reagent case. pathological change of pancreas: fixed pancreas by 10% Formaldehyde, anhydration, soak cera, embed, blade, HE dyeing, observe the pathological change of pancreas by light microscope.
Statistical treatment
Data analysis used SPSS 13.0 for statistical treatment [5] . measurement data represented by mean±variance ( x ±s ), group comparison used analysis of variance; ranked data used Ridit test. 
The effect of Curcumin on the pancreas of DM mice model induced by STZ
The results of pathological change of pancreas: the normal control group have more bigger islet of Langerhans, affluent cytolymph, fluffy cell nucleus; the untreated diabetes group have conspicuously decreased islet of Langerhans, obviously decreased cytolymph, more conferted cell nucleus; the Diamicron group have decreased cytolymph of partly cells, little fluffy cell nucleus; the volume of islet of Langerhans augment in the large dose of curcumin group, also the cytolymph increased and a part of cell nucleus relatively concentrate; the volume of islet of Langerhans augment a little in the middle dose of curcumin group, also the cytolymph increased and a part of cell nucleus relatively concentrate; the volume of islet of obviously deflate in the small dose of curcumin group, also most cytolymph decreased and cell nucleus concentrated. "-" singulorum category cells of the islet of Langerhans have affluent cytolymph,the volume augmented, the volume of islet of Langerhans augmented; "+"a little part of islet cell emerge that the cell analosis, cytolymph obviously decrease,volume deflate; "++" islet cell partly analosis, cytolymph obviously decrease, caryon concentrated;partly have affluent cytolymph, volume augmente; "+++" islet cell emerged subtotal analosis, cytolymph obviously decrease in most cells, caryon concentrated in large-area, the volume of the islet of Langerhans obviously deflate.
Discern from table 3, except blank control group, some damage in different degree all emerged in other groups, especially the untreated diabetes group, through the Ridit test, comparing with normal control group, the pathological change of pancreas in untreated diabetes group is most remarkablethe (P<0.01),which demonstrated the DM model was doing well. Comparing with untreated diabetes group, the large, middle, small dose of curcumin and Diamicron could remarkably abate the pathological change of pancreas (P<0.01), especially the the large dose of curcumin.
CONCLUSIONS
Hypoglycemic activity the DM model induced by streptozotocin (STZ) frequently used as bolting the hypoglycemic drug. Accordingly [6] . This experiment select a commonly used STZ mice model, investigate the dynamic state course of BG.
As a monitoring index for therapeutic effect evaluation of diabetes mellitus and the one of a dangerous factor of DM vasculopathy [7] , Glycosy lated Serum Protein (GSP) is reconstructing on clinic [8] . As one of the storage form of carbohydrates, glycogen participates in the regulation of the body's blood glucose level. And its synthesis and degradation controlled by insulin. there would be Resulting in an increase in glycogen breakdown when the regulation system disorders [9] . It will also lead to disorders of glucose metabolism when lacking of insulin secretion [10] [11] . Thereby The body's blood sugar rises and urine appears. So glycogen and glycosy lated Serum insulin is a facility index for observation in DM.
This investigation discovered that comparing with curcumin group, the group of curcumin could obviously degrade the level of BG and GAP; and could markedly ameliorated the lesions of pancreas. The large dose of curcumin could remarkably elevate the level of hepatic glycogen and the insulin in blood serum. the middle dose of curcumin could obviously elevate the level of hepatic glycogen and the insulin in blood serum. The small dose of curcumin could obviously elevate the level of insulin in blood serum.
The study found that the group of curcumin could obviously degrade the level of BG, GSP, insulin in the blood serum, and the glycogen. It could also protect the pancreas. And the curcumin had a significant effect in the treatment of diabetes mice induced by streptozotocin. This is not only providing experimental support but providing new ideas and methods for the clinical treatment of curcumin in streptozotocin -induced diabetic.
